[SODIUM SUCCINATE AS METHOD OF INTENSIVE CARE OPTIMIZATION OF NEWBORNS' MULTIORGAN FAILURE SYNDROM].
With the aim of ascertainment of pathogenesis of newborns' multiorgan failure syndrom it was made a research of lactat, pyruvate, urea containing and succinatedehydrogenase activity of newborns venous blood with sequences to perinatal infection and perinatal asphyxia. Was set the reliable increase of concentration of lactat, pyruvate and their ratio, that demonstrates the presence of cellular energy deficit. There was direct correlation communication between concentrations of pyruvate and urea. In the application of sodium succinate to reduce the content of lactic and pyruvic acids, their ratio, increase the activity of succinatedehydrogenase, which is evidence of improved mitochondrial energy production, as well as reduces the frequency of gastrointestinal insufficiency implementation.